
NORTHAMPTON COUNTY RECYCLING & DISPOSAL GUIDE A- Z 

Environmental Division, Department of Public Works 

This directory is intended to help users properly dispose of, and if possible, divert items from landfill disposal. Northampton County does not promote any particular business. 

The mention of any business or organization does not constitute its endorsement by the County. This is only to serve as a guide and is not necessarily complete. However, if you 

would like an item or location added let us know by emailing PUBWRKSCentral@northamptoncounty.org. 

MATERIAL WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW:  DISPOSAL METHOD 

TAKE-OUT FOOD CONTAINER 

ALUMINUM CONTAINERS 

If rinsed and reasonably clean, can be recycled in curbside recycling or at a municipal drop-off center.   Recycle  

TAKE-OUT FOOD CONTAINER 

PLASTIC CONTAINERS 

Are generally made of low-value plastics, which are currently not accepted in curbside recycling or in bins at recycling 

drop-off centers. 
 Trash 

 

TAKE-OUT FOOD CONTAINER 

PAPER CONTAINERS 

Are generally coated with plastic, which means they are NOT recyclable. These containers should be thrown in the 

trash.  
 Trash 

 

TAKE-OUT FOOD CONTAINER 

COMPOSTABLE CONTAINERS 

Cannot be recycled, and should be composted in a commercial composting facility or thrown away in your trash.  Trash 

TANKS/CYLINDERS* 

ACETYLENE, CARBON DIOXIDE, 

OXYGEN 

Oxygen tanks, acetylene tanks, and carbon dioxide tanks need to be returned to the business or company that 

provided them. Please contact these companies directly for information on how to recycle them, see the label or tag 

on the cylinder for contact information.  If you cannot locate the business where your tank was purchased from, you 

can contact a welding supply store for acceptance.  These types of tanks are not accepted at household hazardous 

waste collection events.  

 Contact Supplier 

TANKS/CYLINDERS*  

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 

Fire Extinguishers– accepted at county Household Hazardous Waste collections, you can also contact your local fire  

department to find out if your empty extinguisher can be refilled or exchanged for one that is ready for use. See  

How To Dispose of Fire Extinguishers (Guide).  Empty fire extinguishers may be recycled at a scrap yard, contact site 

for acceptance and instructions. 

 Hazardous Waste  

Contact local Fire Dept. 

 Scrap yard Locations 

TANKS/CYLINDERS* 

HELIUM 

Helium tanks can be recycled as scrap metal at a scrap yard. Tanks must be empty. Contact locations for any further 

guidelines before dropping off. See Cylinders/Tanks Disposal (Guide).  Balloon Time™ offers step-by-step recycling 

instructions for helium tanks. Helium tanks are not accepted at household hazardous waste collection events. 

 Scrap yard Locations 

 

TANKS/CYLINDERS* 

PROPANE 

Empty propane tanks may be recycled at a Blue Rhino location or accepted as scrap metal, contact a local scrap yard 

for restrictions. See Cylinders/Tanks Disposal (Guide).   
 Blue Rhino location 

 

TANKS/CYLINDERS* 

PROPANE, SINGLE USE- 1 

POUND 

You can contact a metal scrap recycler to see if they accept 1-lb tanks.  Small propane tanks (1 pounders) can be 

placed in the trash if completely evacuated, some tanks come with a key that can be inserted to ensure the tanks are 

empty. Divide larger quantities and dispose over several collection periods. Consider buying an adapter that allows 

you to refill them from a larger propane tank.  You can find locations that sell and refill the cylinders through 

refuelyourfun.org.  Do not place propane tanks in your curbside recycling bin. 

 Metal Scrap Recycling 

 Trash 

TANNING BED Tanning beds in good condition may be given away or sold. After the fluorescent lamps and ballasts are removed, 

tanning beds may go in the trash. For questions about your curbside garbage service, contact your trash hauler 

regarding bulk waste.  UV Fluorescent bulbs contain Mercury or other hazardous materials and must be disposed of 

properly.  See the Bulb Disposal Locations for additional options. 

 Hazardous Waste  

Bulb Disposal Locations 

 Trash 

 T 

mailto:PUBWRKSCentral@northamptoncounty.org
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/GasCylinderDisposal.pdf
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/Locations/ScrapLocations.pdf
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https://www.refuelyourfun.org/maps-events
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/Locations/Bulbs.pdf
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/Locations/Bulbs.pdf
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Environmental Division, Department of Public Works 

TAPE DECKS Tape decks and other household electronics contain plastic, precious and ferrous metals that need to be 

recycled. You can take unwanted tape decks to Best Buy® or Staples® for free recycling. 

 Best Buy or Staples 

TAR 

DRIVEWAY and ROOF 

Roofing tar, street tar in buckets or containers contain petroleum distillates and are hazardous waste.  County 

residents can take unwanted or undonatable tar to a household hazardous waste collection event.  If you cannot wait 

for or attend a collection event: Tar is not regulated if from a private home; therefore can be disposed of with trash.  

Dry out with an absorbent material.  Divide larger quantities and dispose over several trash pickups. Please see the 

Household Hazardous Waste Disposal Guide, for more information. 

 Hazardous Waste 

 

TAR AND GRAVEL ROOFING 

MATERIAL 

Tar and gravel roofing may be disposed of as trash. Tar by itself in buckets or containers is hazardous waste and 

should be disposed of properly at a drop-off event or hardened and in small quantities in household trash.  
  Trash 

TELEPHONES Landline telephones can be recycled at Best Buy® at no cost, though there is a limit of three items per household 

each day.  Staples® accepts cordless phones for recycling. In Pennsylvania, it is illegal to dispose of electronics in the 

trash as they contain toxic components that are harmful to human health and the environment. 

 Best Buy, Staples or 

Electronics Recycling  

 

TELEVISIONS (TVs) Old computers, monitors, keyboards, printers, TVs, cell phones, and other electronic devices, referred to as "e-waste" 

contain dangerous lead, mercury, arsenic, cadmium, and more. Many of these metals comprise circuit boards and 

electrical parts such as computer chips, monitors, and wiring.  It is illegal to place TVs at the curb or in the trash.   

 Electronics Recycling  

 

TENNIS BALLS ReBounces recycles tennis balls through a mail-in program.   Mail-in Program 

TEVA® SANDALS  TerraCycle® and Teva have partnered to create a free recycling program for Teva sandals.  You can Send in your well-

loved sandals to be recycled—and reborn. 
📦 TerraCycle® Mail-In 

recycling program 

TEXTBOOKS Books can be hard to recycle because of their binding and hard covering. Most material recovery facilities (MRFs) are 

only set up to handle two-dimensional paper products like a sheet of newspaper or office paper. The size, shape, and 

awkward nature of a book makes recycling difficult. Recommendations include:  

 • Consider donating to a community center, church, non-profit agency, thrift store or other used book outlet.  

 • Check with your local library. Many times libraries will sell used or old books as a fundraiser.  

 • International Book Project accepts books in good condition. 

  • You can also take your books to a Better World Books drop-off bin. 

 Donate 

TEXTILES Many items can be donated: linens and towels can be used as bedding in animal shelters, clothing and shoes can be 

donated to thrift stores, collection bins, or non-profit organizations.   
 Donate 

THERMAL PAPER RECEIPTS Thermal receipts have a plastic component and do not pulp the same as other paper, so they are NOT recyclable and 

need to go in the trash. BPA (bisphenol A) remains in the fibers, which we do not want in recycled paper products like 

paper towels or tissue boxes. They should not be composted or burned either, because both processes release BPA 

into the environment - soil or air. A green option is to ask for your receipt to be emailed to you rather than printed.  

 Trash 

 

THERMOMETER 

ALCOHOL 

If the liquid in a thermometer is red, it is an alcohol thermometer, not a mercury-containing thermometer. Mercury is 

silver in color. These can be safely thrown in the trash. 
 Trash 

THERMOMETER 

DIGITAL 

Remove and recycle the battery before placing the thermometer in the trash.  Trash 

http://www.bestbuy.com/recycle
https://www.staples.com/sbd/cre/marketing/sustainability-center/recycling-services/
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/HHW/HHWGuide.pdf
http://www.bestbuy.com/recycle
https://www.staples.com/sbd/cre/marketing/sustainability-center/recycling-services/
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/Locations/TVLocations.pdf
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/Locations/TVLocations.pdf
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/Locations/TVLocations.pdf
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/Locations/TVLocations.pdf
https://rebounces.com/about-us/recycle-tennis-balls/
https://www.terracycle.com/en-US/brigades/teva
https://www.terracycle.com/en-US/brigades/teva
https://www.betterworldbooks.com/go/donate
https://www.intlbookproject.org/
https://www.betterworldbooks.com/go/donate
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/Locations/BatteryDisposalLocations.pdf
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THERMOMETER 

MERCURY** 

Mercury thermometers have been phased out because of the element's toxicity, but you may still have one in your 

home. Rather than tossing it in the trash where there’s a chance it could break and release its mercury, check with 

your local health department, pharmacy, or doctor’s office, some of which will offer a mercury-free thermometer in 

exchange for your old one.  Please transport a thermometer in a sealed hard container.   

 Hazardous Waste,   

Thermometers Drop-Off 

Locations 

 

THERMOSTATS In Pennsylvania, the sale, installation and disposal of mercury thermostats is prohibited due to its highly toxic nature.  

Recycling mercury thermostats is required by law and it is illegal to dispose Mercury-containing thermostats in or your 

trash.  The Thermostat Recycling Coalition (TRC) is one of the easiest & cheapest way to comply with Pennsylvania Law. 

To participate, bring your mercury containing thermostat to any TRC collection location for disposal. Visit 

https://www.thermostat-recycle.org/to search for nearby locations.  

 Thermostat Collection 

Site Locator 

THREE RING BINDERS Poly binders can be recycled once they are disassembled. Pop out the metal spine and separate the plastic from the 

cardboard inside, and recycle each component individually in your curbside recycling bin.   
 Recycle 

TILE Tile in usable condition can be donated.  Broken tiles are not recyclable in your curbside bin. They should go in your 

trash.  Large amounts can be taken to a construction and demolition site for disposal.  
 Construction/Demolition 

Disposal Locations 

TILE 

ASBESTOS 

Vinyl flooring (including linoleum and inlaid tiles) and the underlying layers could contain asbestos. 9” x 9” tiles are 

likely to contain asbestos. 12” x 12” tiles may contain asbestos as well. The Mastic (glue) used could also contain 

asbestos.  The safest way to handle vinyl asbestos floor tiles is to make sure the material stays in a nonfriable 

condition. Friable asbestos materials can easily release fibers when crushed. Nonfriable asbestos materials have a 

binder that holds the asbestos fibers together and will not allow asbestos fibers to release easily, unless mishandled, 

damaged, or in badly worn condition.  Removing asbestos may cause serious bodily harm. PA DEP does not regulate 

the removal of asbestos from privately owned homes, However It is recommended that you hire a certified asbestos 

contractor to identify, remove, and dispose of asbestos in friable condition, or in large amounts. For a list of licensed 

asbestos contractors and information on proper removal procedures, you can contact the Pennsylvania Department 

of Labor and Industry at 717-771-3396 or www.dli.state.pa.us.   

 Hazardous waste, contact 

licensed contractor 

TILE GROUT Tile grout is safe to dispose of in household trash.   Trash 

TIRE RIMS Tire rims can be recycled as scrap metal.  Metal Scrap Recycling 

TIRES When buying new tires, dispose of your old tires at the place and time of purchase. A small fee will be charged to 

cover the cost of disposing your old tires at a state licensed facility.  If you already have tires at home, contact a tire 

retail store for disposal.  Fees apply.  The Auto Waste Drop-Off Locations list provides some local resources. 

 Auto Waste Drop-Off 

Locations  

TISSUE PAPER Recycle tissue paper in your curbside bin.  Do not include glitter, metallic items, any ribbons, or bows, these should 

go in the trash if you cannot reuse.  
 Recycle 

TISSUES Tissues should be discarded in the trash.  Trash 

TOASTER/TOASTER OVEN Sell or donate if in good condition.  Non-working toasters or toaster ovens can be recycled as scrap metal.   Metal Scrap Recycling  

TO-GO CUPS & LIDS To-go cups and lids refer to the cups you might get from a coffee shop or fast food restaurant.   

To-Go Cups: most to-go cups cannot be recycled or composted. This is because there is a plastic lining in the cups to 

avoid leakage. Therefore, unless explicitly noted on the cup, to-go cups should be placed in the trash.  

Plastic Straws: plastic straws should be placed in the trash. 

 Trash 

https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/HHW/Bulbs.pdf
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/HHW/Bulbs.pdf
https://www.thermostat-recycle.org/
https://www.thermostat-recycle.org/zipsearch/
https://www.thermostat-recycle.org/zipsearch/
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/Locations/CDLocations.pdf
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/Locations/CDLocations.pdf
www.dli.state.pa.us%20
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/Locations/AutoLocations.pdf
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/Locations/AutoLocations.pdf
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/Locations/AutoLocations.pdf
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TOILETS Newer unwanted toilets may be donated to a site accepting building materials.  Unusable or broken toilets can be 

disposed of as bulk trash.  Contact your hauler regarding curbside collection pickup.  
 Trash 

TONER CARTRIDGES In-Store Return: Some retail office supply stores take back used ink cartridges.  Some locations include: Best Buy®, 

Stapes® and Target™ stores.   

Mail-back Option: vendors such as Hewlett Packard and Lexmark have a mail back program that allows customers to 

returned used cartridges. Refer to manufacturer of the cartridge to see if they participate and their process of 

collection.  Do not put ink or toner cartridges in your recycling bin, if you cannot return to a store or mail back your 

cartridges, dispose of them in your trash.  Cartridges for Kids is a fundraising opportunity for schools & businesses. 

 Best Buy, Staples, and 

Target  

📦 Mail-in programs:    
contact manufacturer 

TOOLS Tools can be donated to local thrift stores or recycled as scrap metal. Power tools have specific disposal instructions 

depending on how they are powered:   

Rechargeable: remove rechargeable batteries and dispose properly. Place the rest of the tool in the trash.   

 Electric: place in the trash. 

 Gas: drain all fluids for 24 hours and dispose properly. Place the rest of the tool in the trash. Gas, oil & other 

mechanical fluids are accepted at the household hazardous waste collection events If you cannot wait for or attend 

an event: Fuels are not regulated if from a private home; therefore can be disposed of with trash.  Dry out with an 

absorbent material.  Divide larger quantities and dispose over several trash pickups. 

 Metal Scrap Recycling 

 Trash 

TOOTHBRUSH TerraCycle® & Colgate® partnered to create a free recycling program for all brands of used or empty oral care 

products and packaging. You can download a free shipping label and mail back your toothpaste tubes, caps, 

toothbrushes, toothpaste cartons and packaging and floss containers. Please Note: electric toothbrushes, battery 

toothbrushes and/or their parts are not accepted through this program. Otherwise, toothbrushes can be reused to 

clean small crevices or thrown out as trash.  

📦 TerraCycle® Mail-In 

recycling program 

 Trash 

TOOTHPASTE TUBE TerraCycle® & Colgate® partnered to create a free recycling program for all brands of used or empty oral care products 

and packaging. You can download a free shipping label and mail back your toothpaste tubes, caps, toothbrushes, 

toothpaste cartons and packaging and floss containers. Otherwise, toothpaste tubes can be thrown out as trash. 

📦 TerraCycle® Mail-In 

recycling program 

 Trash 

TOOTHBRUSH HOLDER Toothbrush holders can be donated or thrown in your household trash.   Donate 

 Trash 

TRAMPOLINES The mat/net/padding is not recyclable and should be disposed as trash.  The metal frame can be recycled as scrap 

metal.  

 Metal Scrap Recycling 

 Trash 

TRANSMISSION FLUID Transmission fluid is an oil used as a lubricant and to provide the hydraulic pressure necessary for the smooth 

operation of a vehicle transmission.  Do not mix used transmission fluid with or store in a container used for 

antifreeze, water, gasoline, or other fluids. Any residue left in the container may contaminate the transmission fluid. A 

mixture of lubricants with nonlubricants cannot be recycled and must be disposed of as hazardous waste, which is 

more expensive than recycling.  You can take used transmission fluid to most auto retail stores or garages that accept 

motor oil.  See the Auto Waste Drop-Off Locations for some local resources.  

 Auto Waste Drop-Off 

Locations 

https://www.cfktoday.com/
http://www.bestbuy.com/recycle
https://www.staples.com/sbd/cre/marketing/sustainability-center/recycling-services/
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/Locations/BatteryDisposalLocations.pdf
https://www.terracycle.com/en-US/brigades/colgate#@40.77027075200147:-95.93705549677736zoom:4
https://www.terracycle.com/en-US/account/sign_up
https://www.terracycle.com/en-US/brigades/colgate#@40.77027075200147:-95.93705549677736zoom:4
https://www.terracycle.com/en-US/brigades/colgate#@40.77027075200147:-95.93705549677736zoom:4
https://www.terracycle.com/en-US/account/sign_up
https://www.terracycle.com/en-US/brigades/colgate#@40.77027075200147:-95.93705549677736zoom:4
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/Locations/AutoLocations.pdf
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/Locations/AutoLocations.pdf
https://www.northamptoncounty.org/PUBWRKS/ENVSVC/Documents/Locations/AutoLocations.pdf
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TRANSPARENCIES 

 

A transparency, also known as a "view foil" or "foil", is a thin sheet of transparent flexible material, typically cellulose 

acetate, onto which figures can be drawn. These are then placed on an overhead projector for 

display.  Transparencies are not recyclable and should be discarded as trash.  

 Trash 

TRAVEL MUGS Stainless steel travel mugs and water bottles can be recycled as metal scrap at a municipal drop-off site or scrap yard.  

These items should not be recycled curbside.  
 Metal Scrap Recycling 

TREATED WOOD Treated lumber, including railroad ties and wood furniture, is saturated with chemical preservatives that inhibit fungal 

decay and extend the life of the wood, but some of the chemicals used are toxic. Treated or painted wood should be 

reused or disposed of in the trash. It is not accepted at local drop-off locations for recycling.  Treated wood is not 

accepted at household hazardous collection events. 

 Treated Wood Drop-Off 

Locations 

TREES Contractors are responsible for disposing of waste materials generated from work performed. Residents can contact 

your municipal yard waste site or First Regional Compost Authority (residential and commercial drop-off available) 

regarding disposal of trees and tree parts.  You may need to cut down your pieces of wood to accommodate with 

existing processing equipment.  Fees may apply.  

 Municipal Yard Waste 
Drop-Off Sites 

TROPHIES  Lamb Awards & Engraving and Total Awards & promotions offer mail-in recycling programs for trophies.   📦 Mail-in Program 

TUNA POUCH Empty tuna pouches go in the trash.  Flexible plastic is not accepted in most single stream recycling programs.   Trash 

TUPPERWARE FOOD 

STORAGE CONTAINER 

Plastic Tupperware containers and other plastic food storage containers should be reused or donated if in usable 

condition. If they cannot be reused, they should be disposed of in the trash. 
 Trash 

TWINE 

PLASTIC/SYNTHETIC 

Reuse if possible. Unwanted twine should be disposed of in the trash.    Trash 

TYVEK ENVELOPES DuPont Tyvek is made of high-density polyethylene (HDPE).  It is not paper, but can be recycled for use in a variety of 

new products, including plastic lumber for picnic tables, park benches, construction fencing and also mud flaps.        

To recycle small quantities (less than 25 envelopes per month), turn any Tyvek envelope inside out, so the unprinted 

white surface shows on the outside. Stuff the inside-out Tyvek envelope with other used Tyvek envelopes for 

recycling. Address and mail the envelope to: Tyvek Recycle, 337A Industrial Drive, Petersburg, VA 23803.  

For more information: 804-518-2930 ask for Tyvek Recycles. 

📦 Mail-in Recycling 

Program 

* Because gas cylinders and tanks contain a compressed gas, if they are thrown in the trash they can explode and cause injury to solid waste workers. Although a tank may seem 

empty, a small amount of explosive gas remains even when it no longer supports a flame. 

** Mercury is a naturally occurring, highly toxic, heavy metal that moves between water, air, and soil as a result of natural and human activities. It is a persistent and bioaccumulative toxin (PBT), 

which means it accumulates in animals and people, becoming more concentrated as it moves up the food chain, causing harm to people and the environment. Mercury should not be discarded 

in the trash, flushed down the toilet, or left on the side of a road. All mercury containing products should be disposed of as a hazardous waste 

Additional recycling resources include, but not limited: earth911.com.  List unwanted items: www.freecycle.org, www.craigslist.org, online market places. 
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http://www.frcaweb.org/
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